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FLIGHT ACROSS One of the
Cross

Pilots
The

To
Atlantic

? EEPI IE CASE HERE'S WMEI1E WE'RE GUARDING GERMAN DELEGATES. GERMAtiS Vi ILL GET

ATLAllTG BEGINS HI HIGHEST COURT TREATY tOfilORROiV

Early This Mornina Two Giant
. Navy Hydro-Airplan- es

Leaye Rockaway

OTHER DAMAGED MACHINE

1, vV

Involved in Appeal To Test A-
uthority of Postmaster Gene-

ral and R. R. Director

LEGaC HEAl)S0F MANY

, STATES IN ATTENDANCE

Argument On Contention of
The States Against Fixing
Intra-Stat- e B. B. Bates By

. Government; Wire Bate
. Cases To Be Heard 'Today;

Definite Time Rxed When
Huns Will Learn Price They

Must Pay For War

ITALIAN DELEGATES
"HASTEN BACK TO PARIS
V .j" (aeasssseM

Differences With Italy Begard- -'

ing Fiume and The Dalma
tion Ooait To Be Beconciled;
Obstacle of Belgian Froteiti

. Alio Surmounted and All's
, Serene Apparently,.

This is the Hotel des Reservoirs, assigned to house the German delegates sent to receive
the peace treaty from the allied congress in Paris. The fences which have been erected to re-

strict their liberty and incidentally to keep the curious out, may be seen in the picture. Allied
patrols see that no one passes these bounds. .

THE BIG TBRK INSPECT.

Versailles, . May 5 (By Th As-

sociated - Press.) Preaideat Wilaoa
aad Premiers Cleaseaeeau aad Lloyd
George visited th , Triaaoa thia
afternoon to, Inspect the arrange-

ments for the ceremony of heading
ever th peace treaty to th Ger-

mans. Tbey expreved themselve
a satisfied.

President Wilson, who ' reached
Versailles at 2:S0 o'clock returned ta
Paris about So'rlpek. Th tw pre
miers prolonged their visit lor a
time.-- ..

"
(By th Associated Pre.)

The peace treaty formulated by the
allied aad associated powers I to b
handed to the Germna delegate at
Versailles Wednesday afternoon. Defi-

nite saaouncement of th time when th

ILImD-DENIPSE-
Y irst: paid radio secretary of war

messamy pjone back fr01vi europe

Solicitor General' a Argument

Washinglon, May 5v Authority "of
the director general of railroad aad
th Dostmaite. general to' increase
intra-stat- e railroad, telegraph and tele
phone rates throughout the country was

argued today la the Supreme Court ia
connection with appeals from proceed- -

lags originating in a aumber of atatea.
Hearing oa the railroad ease was

finished but arguments ia the wire rate
eases will not be concluded until to
morrow.

The appeal ia the railroad ease came

from North Dakota while the telegraph
aad - telephone rate eases arose from
proceedings ht South Dakota, Kansas,
Massachusetts aad Illinois. Briefs as
amici curiae were filed ia the two cases
on behalf of the National Assoclatloa
of Bailroad and Public Utility Com
mlssioners representing about 35 states
aad separately by the states of Penn
sylvaaia, Ohio and Wisconsin, the city

phono Association of Baltimore,
The proceedings attracted wide at-

tention and attorney generals from
many atates were in the couit room.

The Contention Argaed.
Arguments in both eases today cen-

tered principally upon the contention
of the states that the government's ac
tion in fixing intra-sta- te rates was aa
interference with the state police
powers. Solicitor General King and Mr.
Payne denied this contention but as
serted that section ten of the railroad
control act aa well as the joint resola
tion by which the government took
over supervision of th wires clearly
gave the Preaideat thie authority.

5 are to be made eogalxaaTr--"

1 general rguno that mr l.l.wL IZ '
iBereaslng- - UleT.honeandTfclegraphtw,-T- n WUUiOTcllDeiSlWty

TO FOLLOW IN FEW HOURS

Favorable Weather Ii Officially

Predicted For The Initial
Start; How They Will Be
Launched U The Air From
The Marine Sailway? Bound
For New Fonndland

(By The Associated Press.) '
, sum ior, way o. a stor or naval
aviator youth las the twcatiet Bad

rly thirtiea, yet expert io flying,
mavigtuoa ana motor meenanie were

ready today for a start toon after day
bread tomorrow in their attempt to

t

drive three giant hydro-airplan- es of the
Amerieaa navy across the Atlantic.
. With favorable weather offieially pre-

dicted, both la the Tieinity of the home

atatioa at Bockaway Point, Long Ialand,
anl along the coast to Newfoundland,
terminus of the journey's first "leg"
the airmen expected to launch at least

aad peteiWy- - I of the three planes
scheduled to make the cruise.

Damage te NCI by Fire.
The NC--1 whose starboard wing were

destroyed early today la a fire which
also slightly damaged the NC-- 4 was
nearly fit for flight again when dark-aes- s

fell on a smalt army of mechanics
who had worked on the craft for more

r than II hour.- - Tho-N- C-4 had -- been
:ompletely restored by
There' waa a possibility that the NC-- 1

might be delayed la her "jump off" a
few hours, or even a day or more, if
necessity of unexpected adjustments of
the new wings developed at the last
moment, but the NC4 aad NC-- 4 were
scheduled to take the air sometime

dawn and 7 a. m. Though sad-dea-

by. the' death of two of their
comrades Ensign Hugh J. Adams and
Chief Machinist's Mate Harold 0rey
la the plunge to earth of a naval scout
plane, the trans-oeean- ie crews ahowed

discouragement ever the interfer-- ,
eae with their plana resulting from

fir.. 'v....
"Weaderfal Work,' Saya Tewer. 1

Commander Towers declared ihat the
navy and civilian mechanics had done

wonderful Work la preparing the
damaged NC-- 1 for the flight The fire

'started at 8:10- - o'clock this moraing
whra aa overheated electric pump

; which waa emptying her hall of bilgo
water, ignited a can ef oil near by,

,. Twenty minutes later the repair
crews were at work. Scaffolding was
erected and the original starboard of
the NC-- 1 the eraft had been fitted
with the NC-2- 's wings after her owa
had beea damaged ia a wild storm

Commander Tower and his asso-
ciates planned to rise at daylight for
the cruise to Hslifax, the overnight
halting place scheduled oa the way to
New Fouadland. Nothing but 'impos-
sible'' weather or aa accident, the com-
mander said, would prevent the "jump-
ed."

The Three Cammaadera.
The machines will take the air, one

after another, using in tara the single
marine railway at the atatioa equipped

- for the huge NCe.
f Commander Towers will head one of
the erew that of the NC-- 3. Lieuten-
ant Commander A. C. Head will direct
the flight of the NC-- 4 and Lieutenant
Commander P. N. L. Bellinger, the
NC-- 1. Ia additioa to the commander
each of the plane huge eraft of 126
feet wing spread, with Liberty motors

"'. of 1,600 horsepower will carry a navi- -
.. gator, two pilots, aad a radio officer.

Ia additioa Lieutenant Commander
Byrd will go to Trepassey as a passe er

oa the NC-- 3 and Chief Machinists'
" Mat Boada oa the NC-- 4.

. - Though declining t predict for the
voyage, Commander Towers said that
"if hard work by everyone connected
with the undertaking ia the Navy

oa the field and ia the weath-- .
er bureau, counts for anything, we
ought to make It.

U. L AWT OF OCCUPATION
U gENDING MANY SOUVENIRS

Cobleas, May Soldiers of the
Amerieaa Army of Occupation in the
region of Coblaaa have beea sending
home more souvenirs recently thaa at
any previous time aine toe Americans
reached the Shine. At first these soa- -
venlrs consisted of Germsa helmets, iron
creeses, bayonete and ether articles of

.war used by the defeated army, but of
lit the soldiers hive been buying Ger
sua steins and other article made of
pottery.1' " , ,L .y ,:;".,

Withia the Amerieaa area oa the
east beak of th Bhiaa there are aeverai
pottery plants which have beea working
overtime during th past few weeks
turning out eouvenira for the soldiers.
All kinds of pottery pieces are made,
beariag th soldier's asm aad unit
while he watchea h process of manu
facture. At th Amerieaa posto (Bee ia
Cobleaa officer estimate that about
sixty mail aacka of souvenir are shipp
ed te the united Mates every day.

Mealeaa Palace t Be Recenetracted. .
Mexico City, May fi. (Correspoa

deaee of Th Associated Press.) Ths
palaee of Cortex, in the suburb of
Coyoeaa, ia to be reconstructed by the
goverameat and used a a museum for
relies of the Spanish conquest. The
atmetare, 400 year old, haa beea al
lowed to fall lata rains. la.the court
yard are ancient trees, aader which
Hernando Cortes and his familiars were
wont t rest. Thee are huadreda of
year elder tlrii th ancient bailding
'self. The chapel attached to the palace

Is still ia good condition.

COM. B. C. EICHARDSON.
Bichardaaa is oa of th pilot '.a

Ctew No. 1 in the fleet of three U. a
eavy seaplanes ia trans-Atlant- ic flight.

i IT

OF L RAISED

Reports Show Imperative Need
of - Increased - Activity

Next 5 Days

WILL TAKE THIRD BILLION

EACH DAY TO REACH GOAL

Only $145,751,249 Reported
Bttbteribed-flinee-Saturd- ayr

Whioh Ia $300,000,000
Short of Daily Average
Which Must Be Maintained
If Quota Ia Subscribed

Washington, May 5. Imperative need
of increased activity during the remain-

ing five days of the Victory Liberty
loan campaign was indicated tonight by
the Treasury's report that subscriptions
te date amounted to 11,803,750,000 or
only 40 per cent of the aggregate
seeded. ' This waa aa- - increase of only

I

145,851,000 aiae HatardjVwiiu I

1' Subscriptions by districts and per
centage ,of quotas achieved by each,
arranged la erdcf of percentage stand- -

ing as follows v
District. Sabseriptloa. Pet.
St. Loui ...13291,000
Minneapolis .. .... 9380,00 0.4
Chicago . . . . ... 850,712,000
Boston . . .... 182,00tt,000 48.5
Kansas City . ... 85;i8fl,000 43.7
Richmond . . .... 896H,OO0 ' 42.8
Atlanta .. .. ... 58,120,000 34.9
Cleveland . . ... 167:a,0OO 37.2
Philadelphia . .. 121,493,000 32J
New York ... ... 4100(1,000 H0.4
Ban Francisco ... 86,815,000 2.H
Dallas ...... 2d,73,000 27.2

Some Comfort Ia Comparison,
The best that caa be aaid. for th

total tonight," said the Treasury . re-

view, "ia that the percentage ' of the
country's quota subscribed today ia al
most as high as was the percentage of
the fourth Liberty Loaa quota oa a
corresponding day ia the last drive.
The discouraging feature of lb pres
ent situatioa ia that the total nil
since Saturday's report ie oery 143,--
751,249. . This , about 300,00000 short
of the daily average that must be maia-taine- d

from now until the end of the
loaa if th country's quota is to be
subscribed. Five' dsys removed from th
final goal ia th fourth Liberty Loaa
campaign th country- - hid subscribed
$2,4515350, . or about 1850,000,000
more thaa it has subscribed ia the pre- -
eat loaa."..

Patriotic Work of' Newspapers.
"Th patriotic epirit of Amerieaa

aewspapera," the review added, "never
was better exemplified thaa today la
connection with th publication of
leal Victory Liberty Loaa appeal by
Secretary Glass. Oa Saturday th Sec-
retary seat a frank statement to 2,200
aewspapera by telegraph telling them
that the Treasury Department waa eoa- -
eeraed about th state of th loaa aad
asking them to publish a frank state-
ment from him oa the situatioa which
accompanied his telegram. Virtually
every newspaper that received th tele-
gram today printed the statement oa
it front page.

: Fifth District rigarea.
The Biehmond district reported sub

scriptions as follows:
Msrylaad, 22,74O,450f !" District "of

Columbia, 18,448,250; - Virginia, 0;

West Virginia, 4,7600
North Carolina, $11,497,450; South Caro-
lina, $4,220,850. Biehmond reports in-
dividual ubaerlptioat to dat of 121,-35- 7.

Th minion dollar mark set for sub-
scriptions fo th Victory Loaa from
resem officer training corps naita bar
beea passed, th War Department aa- -
nouaeed. ' ,r'

"MADE IN LITHUANIA." .

Small New Keaihll ,W1I1 Popularise
Happy New Sgaa.

New York, May 5. Do yoa remem-
ber those goose-breast- s, succulent food,
mysteriously prepared, that used to
come to you la parrels marked "Made
la Germaayf '
.They were sot really made ia Ger-

many. Fo the geese from which they
ism were grown ia Lithuania, that
small Baltic Bepublic, which haa beea
oppressed systematically by Germany
aad brutally by Busaia during several
ceaturiea. Lithuania ia asking America
to Meoa-aia-a ita ladaoeadeaca.

FIGHT AT TOLEDO

Promoter Tex Rickard Makesi. afenj
Bout For July 4

PUGILISTS WILL BE PAID;
OHIO LAW AGAINST PURSE

By Meeting Requirements of
Law The Mayor Is Permit-
ted To Grant Consent; An
Octagon Shaped Arena Will
Be Built To Accommodate
50,000; Other Details

Kew York, ay 5. fBy the Associated

heavyweight championship fight will be
staged at Toledo, Ohio, oa the afteraoo
of Friday, July 4.

The pugilists will eater the ring at
3 p. m. and will box 13 rounds unless a
knockout terminates the contest earlier
ia the clash. If the bout goes the limit.
a referee, to be selected later, will award
a decision on points. The details were
announced by Promoter Tex Richard
here tonight.

Can't right Far Parse.
Willard and Dempsey will be paid for

their services, Riekird explained, and
will not fight for a purse, which la
against the laws of Ohio.

''Having consulted my attorneys," he
"i(5 "1 ,D!,, 1 ra entirely within
iae taws or unio ana nreoramg in
dechrina of the law la such cases. There-
fore I have accepted Toledo's offer to
hold the boxing exhibition there.

"Under the Ohio law the mayor of
Toledo ia permitted to grant consent.
Under decision of the court one is pnvi
leged to employ borers to give exhihi
tiens when a parse is not fought for."

Bis; Arena to Be Ballt.
Aa octagon. shaped arena to accommo-

date between fifty and aixty thousand
spectators will be 'erected at a point
convenient to the city. Admission
ebarges will range from five to fifty
dollars . according to the location of
the seat. Both pugilists will train for
at least five weeks at the scene of the
eonteet ia accordance with the term
of the contract made with Bicknrd

' No Interference By Geveraor.
Columbus, O., May 5. Governor Cox

tonight declined to comment on the pro
posal to hold the Willard-Dempsc- y

fight July 4 at Toledo. Examination of
the Ohio law against prize fighting,
made ia the governors office, shows
that interpretation and enforcement of
u is up to local olhcial.

The law permit boxing exhibitions
for which the mayor, if in municipali
ties, or the aheriff, If outside, grants
permits, if the matchea are given under
the anspicea of a chartered athletic

aad if ao purse ia offered to
t:.e winner.

It Is laid that ia the Willard-Dem-

sey eoateat ao purse is to be offered,
but that contestant ia to receive
a definite amount of Liberty bonds.
The Athletic association requirements
star is aaid to have beea complied
with. ,

Goveraor Cox todav received a tele
gram from Drexel Biddle, of the board
of boxing eommlsaioaera of th army
aad aavy, urging that th Willard- -
Dempscy boat be permitted la the ia
terests of eleaa sports.

Nolan ta Be Time Keeper.
Cincinnati, O., May 5. Joseph No

lan, snorting editor of The Cincinnati
Enquirer, w notified by Tea Biek-ar- d

tonight that he had beea appoint
ed official time-keep- er for the Willard
Dempsey bout, to he held at Toledo' on
July 4. Mr. Xolna aaid ha would accept
the appointment.

MINISTERS PROTEST
AGAINST BOXING CONTEST.

Cincinnati, O., May 5. Reports that
the WillaH-Drmps- ry boat might' be
held ia Toledo caused the Ctaeiaaati
Methodist Minister.. . ataociatioa - thia
afternoon ta pass resolutions of nrntest
against holding th affair ia Ohio, or
ia aay otJieTr btate. :

' The reeolutioaa will be seat to
ministers' asaociatioa of every eouaty
ia vale, k waa enaoaaeed.

Secretary of War Baker On
JranspoaUSev-Talk- -

With Washington

ACTING SECRETARY OF

NAVY OTHER PERSON

Vice-Preside- and Mrs. Thos.
K. Marshall Leave) For North
Carolina; fculinj As To Farm
Labor Made By War De-

partment; Tar Heel Visiting
in South On Business

"Observer Bureau."
aT&L Viet tVatioaal tiaak Building,

tV Spednl Leased, Wire.)
i ipr .' a. wuiteks.
Wishing, May 5v Ths first com

menial radio telephone messsge was
transmitted by wireless at u:43 a. m
today when Heeretary of War Baker, on
board the United States ' ship George
Washington, spoke with Assistant Sec
retary of the Aavy Booaevelt in Wash
ington, by radio telephone. The con-

versation waa carried oa ia ths ordinary
way, Secretary Booeevelt using the regu
lor telephone la his office. The steamer
George Washington waa two hundred
miles from New York city at the time
and Secretary Baker's voir was clear
and distinct.

This remarkable feat was made pos
sihle hy the use of apparatus perfected
during the war under the eogniianee of
the Nsvy Department. The apparatus
installed on the George Washington Is
of the very latest type, whereby sim.il
taneous talking and liatening can re
carried out. The speaker uses his in
strument just as if he were talking over
oa ordinary telephone. A land tele
phone line carried the speech from
Washington to the high power trans- -
Atlantic radio atatioa at New Brunsmrk
N. J., where the voice currents were au
tomnticallv sent to the ship.

nt Leaves.
W. E. Yclverton, manager of the press

service of Harris and Ewing, has gone
south for an extended visit. He will
spend some time la Atlanta, and after
completing his seuthera itinerary ho
will go to the Middle West en a busl
ness trip. He will be away from the
capital for a month. Mr. Yelverton was
formerly managing editor snd later
Washington correspondent of the News

nd Observer Be is a native of Wayne
county.

The nt nnd Mrs. Thomas
B. Mnrshall left today for a tea-da- y

tour through North Carolina and South
Carolina. The will speak
in llnmlct and other Tar Heel towns.
He returned yesterdsy from Philadel
phia, where be delivered an address Sat
nrday night.

Washington pollre ,today are puttied
as to the whereabouts of Arnold Cog'
gin, a boy, who leaped from
aa open window in the detective bureau
to the ground six feet below. Re was
arrested jointly with' Robert Dewey, of
Greensboro, N. C, the boys being ar
retted oa the charge of having obtained
property from a Washington mercantile
firm, atealing clothing and cash to the
amount of (3.12. Coggin jumped from
the window in the detective bureau
while the clerk In charge was using the
telephone. He made his escape, The
boys were arrested In Philadelphia and
their photographs were made' before
Corgi i eeeaped..

The Dixie chapter of the Tatted
Daughters of the Confederacy will n.eet
at the New Willard on May 9, to com
plete arrangements for the bridge tea
which will be given next week at Ward
maa Park Ian. Mrs. Goodwin, D. Ells-
worth, who is a native of, Wallace,
Dupli county, is a member of the
committee oa arrangements.

Farming aa set forth In circular No
77, War Department, 1918, Is oa the
same plane na all other industries or
occupations ia the country, and there-
fore, it i ant the policy of the War
Departmeat, ia applying the provision
ef thu circular, to consider thst a gen
eral shortage of labor ia farming shall
La ths determining factor ia establish
Ing the eligibility of an individual for
dischsrge. Kach applicatioa for dis-
charge, ander this circular, shall be
considered from Ita relative merit with
ether applicatioa tf mea la lik organ

Says One Million U. S. Troops
--Witt. Have-Return- ed Withift- -

Next Two Weeks

TO BRING 300,000 PER
MONTH HOME BY JUNE

American Army Abroad Is in
Splendid Condition, He Says,
The "Third Army" Being The
"Best Equipped in The
World"; Embarkation Camp
at Brest in Ideal Condition

7 New York, May 5-- The on milUoah
maa of the American Expeditionary
Fore will embark for horn aett week.
Secretary Baker, aaid today oa hi ar
rival here from franee aboard - the
transport Washington. Th homeward
movement of troop Mr. Baker aaid. Is

progressing ia a most- satisfactory
manner and he added that the 300,000 a
month mark would be reached ia June
Secretary Baker left here April 7, ac
companied hy Warren Perahing, Gen.
Pershing s only son. He visited vari
ous points la France where American
troops are quartered, going also to the
German line ' whero he reviewed the
third army. Speaking briefly of his
visit. Secretary Baker said :

"Best Kqalaped Army la World."
"The Amerieaa army abroad Is ia

spleadid condition. The third army
which I inspected on the German fron
tier is beyond doubt the best equipped
army In the world. It is everything thst
an army should be, ia all Its depart
ments.

The mea are anxious to get borne
and we are moving them as rapidly as
possible. I expect to see the 300,000 a
month mark reached in June, and the
one millionth maa will embark for
home next week "J

Embarkation Camp at Brest.
Secretary Baker said he visited but

one emharkatioa camp that at Breat.
"Its conditio is simply ideal," h as-
serted, "snd yon eaa get th earn ex-
pression from any doughboy on thia
ship. I did not see any vi th other
but am informed that th same good
condition prevail at all."

Mr. Baker will remain over ia New
York to review the parade of the 77th
division tomorrow, after which he will
leave for Washington.,

Congreasmea 'Abroad.
Civiliaa passengers oa the George

Washington included Representatives
William B. McKinley, Martin B. Mad
den and Richard Yates of Illinois, Tom
Connally, of Texas; C. W. Bamseuer, of
tew, and Ladislss Laxaro, of Loui-
siana.
.The wifeless telephone equipment in

stalled for President Wilson's use waa
used by Secretary Baker for a conversa-
tion with subordinate in th war de-
partment while the (tamper was several
hundred miles at sea. aad the shin's
officers averred that b'y means of similnr
cuipment a doxea other eraft within 300

enjoyed the aightly talking ma-
chine concerts aboard vessel. ,

"More Mask" By Wireless.
Repeated wireless calls for ''mora

musie" were declared to have beea re-
ceived by the George Washington'
skipper from the President Grant, about
100 miles astern, so that sailors aboard
her could continue dancing! to the swing-
ing strains reproduced by wireless.

HAWKER AND RAYNHAM
SEEK NEW AIRDOME SITE

' : A
. St. John', N. F, May by
continued, adverse winds aad weather
Harry Hawker aad Captain. Frederick
P. Bayn'iam,' the British aviators seek-
ing first honors for a trans-Atlant- ic

Sight today, joined force ia a hunt for
a new airdrome tit which will allow
them to "hop off" with the wind ia aay
quarter.- - At present only a easterly or
westerly wiad eaa be of service because
of the narrow "two wind" field they
are using.' - r -

Batch Mlatster Dead.
Paris, May 8. (Havaa.) Dr. ' A. U

E. de Stuere, Dutch Minister at Paris
sines 1885, died today, H was seveaty- -

1 tight ysaxt ef aga ......

the price that Imperialist Germany must
pay for having instigated th world war
... 1 A I t J- -ar usi nns ueen aisue. i

With peace measurably near, by rea--
soa of this fact, there bow also seem
to be good basis for the belief that th
differences betweea Great Britain,
France and the United Bute and Italy
over Italy's claim regarding Fiuma
and th Dalmatian eoaat may yet b
settled, with lull accord.

Italia a Premier Orlando and ht for
elga minister, Baron Bonnlao, are re
taining ta Farm from Beea, where they
hey beea alae they quitted th peac
conference mar thaa m we- - ago wiag
to Inability to bsnla what Italy ara-sider- ed

concessions which weald satisfy
Iulisa ambition. 5V Vi1.

With th Itallaa questloa tattle.
templet aaaaimlty ef sentiment

would prevail la th peace eeafrrenee.
Th obatael represented by th protect
of th Belgiaa has beea mrmoaatadl
by th Belgiaa erowa eoaneil having
decided unanimously ta alga the treaty.
It having beea pointed out by th head
of the Belgiaa delegatloa that the doea-me- at

gave honorable aad satisfactory
terms to Belgium.

China's protect against the award ef
Kiao Chau te Japaa aad a aumber f
smaller item are yet ander discnesioa.
Ths council of three sat Monday after
eooa ia aa endeavor te) tettl th miaor
one.

A plenary session of the peace ee

Is to be held Tuesday after-aoo- a,

at which the peace treaty I to b
ptesentcd te the smaller powera.

LITHUANIAN TROOPS
APPROACHING TILMA.

Berne, Sunday, May 4. French
Wireless SeVvice.) Lithnaniaa - treepe
ar advancing along a front ef 260
mile from Courland to the regfoa at
Grodno, and ar approaching Vllna,
according to a report received by th
Lithuanlaa press bureau from Kevwa.
Lithuanian advaae guard hav eea-pi- ed

Seikai and Vivjal, tweaty-fo- ar

? 'lee from Vilae, tad the bridgehead
ef Cieskis, oa th river Villa. i

Polish troop occupied Vila, th ap-it-al

ef Lithuaaia, aeverai week ago.
It hn beea anno- - need aa behalf of th
Polish goverameat, that this waa for
the purpose of aldiag th Litauaalaaa
against the Bolsheviki. ;

Why the Jags-Sla- v Advanced, t
Paris, May 5. (Freaeh Wirelee

Service.) Ia Jugo-8Ia- v circle It Pari
th following is given aa th reeaea
for the advance of the Jugo-SIa- v troope
la Carinthia beyond th limit find la
the armistieet

"The Sloveniaa populatioa ef Carta-thi- a
had beea exposed ta the exaetioat

of undisciplined baada of German-Austrian- s,

Jugo-81a- v troops were
to cross .the bouadary aad dis-

arm these beads and occupy th dis-
tricts temporarily. ; "

Jewa Apeesl to Wlleaa.
New York, May 5. A resolution ask- -,

ing President Wilson t use hi good
offices la attemptiag to preveat further
massacres of Jewe ia the Crimea,
Pinsk, Rumania aad Poland, wa adopt-
ed at th anual conference of ; the
Union Orthodox ef Babbie of the
Units'. States aad Canada, which opea-e- d

here today. .

Clemeaeeaa "Will ' Preside. V
Paris, May S.The visit of Presideat

Wilson to Versailles this ufteraooa wa
inspired, it it understood by his desire
to admit th aewspaper eorrespeadeata
to the ceremony. Thia desire had met
with oppoeitlon, aa of the grouada
being lack ef room. Th eoaneil ef
three therefor decided to look ever th
situatioa, "

,.
'

Premier Clenteneeaa will preside over
th eerameaies Wedaetday aad It Is

that the members ef the preea
will be admitted. There will he fifty-eig-ht

delegates from th allied conn-tri- es

aad six Germaaa preeeut,

IMPORTANT MKKT1NU or - i
PLENARY COUNCIL TODAT.

Paris, May 8. Th ' anaoaaeemeat
that Premier Orlaado aad Fereiga Mia- -

(Ceatlaaed ra Pag TweJ

. M. - 1, I . . 1

rate th postmaster general waa act--
lag ea beha f of th publi as th cor-

poration which owa the wire through
government control bad reaaed to
operate them aad acted eolely aa th
government' agents. He accused the
state bringing the proceedings with
attempting to interfere with govern-
ment operation of theae facilities, aad
asked for the dismissal of the wire ranee
oa the ground that they were suits
brought against the goverameat with-
out ita eohseat.

He Iafermed the J net ice.
"If the government did not fix these

rates, who would I" asked Jurtien Me.
Beynolds during the coarse of solicitor
general's argument.

I suppose the states would," the
solicitor general replied.

'Well, if the states fix the rates so
that there should be a loss, who would
pay it," the justice ashed.

'The government would," Mr, King
renlied.

"That's what I have been trying toj
find out, Justice Mc Beynolds said.

Mr. Hitchcock argued that th police
power provided for ia th wire resolu-
tion applied to the states ia a broad
sense as Congress Intended to include
the right of the states to regulate intra-
state rates. He accused the postmaster
general of exceeding hi power ia in-

terfering with telephone rate aad with
unlawfully Invading state powers.

BLAZE DAMAGES HOME
BADLY IN GREENVILLE

Greenville, May . (8pecial to the
News and Observer.) Mr. Wiley
Browa's handsome home aa Diekereoa
street here today waa badly damaged by
fire, which was discovered about 12:15
p. m. It started oa the second floor
and may have been canned by the cross-
ing of electric wires. The' total loaa ia
about $3,000.

MOVEMENTS OP SECRETARY
DANIELS AND PARTY.

London, May 5. Secretary of the
Navy Daniels was the guest of the
Amerieaa Luncheon Club at a luncheon
today. Afterward the secretary. Mrs.
Daniels aad the Amerieaa naval officer
in his psrty went by automobile to
Portsmouth where they will be gueeta at
Admiralty House. Th secretary aad
hi party will spend Tuesday ia Ports-
mouth, the British naval base.

ANOTHER BRITISH FLIGHT
TEAM ENTERS CONTEST

St. Johns, N. F, May 8. Aaother
British tesm of aspirants for trans-Atlaat- ie

flight honors his entered the
London Daily Mail' $50,000 prize com-
petition. Word was received today that
Captain Alcock, pilot, and Lieut Brown,
navigator, are ea the steamship Maura-tani- a,

having left Liverpool May 8, aad
that . their machine, a Viekers Vlmy
bomber plane, will follow sooa oa aa-
other vessel.

Advice amid also' th Baadley-Pag- e

machine, another contestant, and ita
crew have left Liverpool oa the steam-
ship Digby for fit. John'a, th final des-

tination being Harbor Grace, where th
start is to b mad. Th Digby is due
her May 11. . i
' Meanwhile Frederick P. Baynham aad
Harry G. Hawker, JJritlah rival' her

waiting favorable weather ia arder to
"hop off" were uncertain this moraieg
whether they would start overseas to-l-ay

.. -i- --


